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THREE !AY I.HTr.R mOtt VERA
" - - VKt'S. "

utur ran. ParfUtte nirica-Hi- s
10tAULiaUrlor.' Tbo annexed rene if frwrren "Extra Pice-brie,- "

irsued at 10 o'tlocKcm the niorninir, of

Itie nat. It is of conaidbrahle,, importance,
Kttip three ly Uter (ram Vera Crut than that
received be the regular totilgu'e laet nighfjand

1ve ilbUf aamif titcja .'th,at
.
th nex('Jes-patcli'b- y

noV'-Cxprcs- will b ofexerting iote-eietat- jd

amporta'ftfir "' - - ;"';.
c:iTlife Aeamihfj "bama, Capf,' Wiodle. rrt-ve- d

at New 'Orluanarn the morning of the Slat
mat. from VwGfo lining tailed thence on

'"r ' ' "ft i.Vh-Jhsi.-
-

Quite the most Important news by this arri-

val ia the return: of OonTsredee to Mexico".

At last acooentd hf?we inPeria. ' He reached
Vara Out tut the- - 14ih inul. in thtt English toy a I

ttnil et?amer Toviot, tihdef an assumed 'na. rile.

The ateaWr svts telegraphed about 6 o'clock
in (he morning froth the castle. From the ste-
aler herself a - private sinfah wis ihrown but,
known only tn English merchant, that die
iinpuistifd personage was on board. Prepara-
tion Was made for hia immediate ' reception by
liw irionda, hut all we etill as midnight. The
teenier anchored and Don Martino, passenger

irim Havana, leaped into the first boat lying
a hmgside, lauded vn the fnole, and went to hit
hieud, Pup Ztmora, borrowed forty ounce,
lijroo borsee, hat, coat end servant, end wan past
'he galea in leas than thirty rhiifaiee with U fast
barse and a clear track..-- . , ,.,' , I'

The mail from the etesmer in the mean while
i me on shore. Among the lettetk were rome
to the Collector lind othertfrmn Gen. C impbell,
our Consul at Havana,' dieeloeiitg' the fact that
Gen. Mntiano Psredcsy Arrillagn.cx-Preeidon- t

ot Mexico, had taken paawige n the steamer,
and directing thorn to look Mtl Tor' him. The
information came bit hour ton Me ; the bird had
lliiwn. We pother ilioe facile from one of our
correspondents, and below we give h letter from
another without having time to ponder upon hi

rpeaulationsss to the iorWnceof the return of
J'aredes upon the war. ' "' ?vfT
- We are" deeply pained to learn of the" death
of Col.Wilsoti.of the I2th Infantry?'' lis wa
represented ta'us by the' late arrival to be

but he died ihff evening of the 12th
mst. He waa to have commanded the train
which let Vera Cruz on the 7th inat.' ' He wait

buried on thb 13th inat:'i ';"' '
'

'
:." 'j, a

Correspondence of the r',0. Picayune.
, '.

: Vfia Cklx, Angust 14, 1847. ,

tt is with mortification and regret that I have
to inform you that Gen. parcde passed lb rough
our city thia morning about, .7 o'clock,' in dia

puisc, and before a aacerUined; that fuch
una the fuct, he waa far out of our reacti on hie

,vjy to the city of Mexico. . : i ,".'' '

He arrived thia morning on tha royal mail
e!amcr Tcviot,; under an aanomod name and
c.itirrl unknown ioJbc captain of the veesei
At eoou as the veaaql Cme to anchor' he itnme

(J lately cmc to the-rpol- ia a pilot 'boat, and
ftjoceeded through the heart uf the city to the
((vsidcuce of a Mexican merchant, lb whom he
ntaJo Jiiniaelf IrnnwB and'obtained from him a

tounrj jicHei, gombrtro ana norsee for timi- -

Keif and servant,' and uvamotJ from the ranch
without ceremony.. OneJmndred dolla ra were

.inured lor bit arrest aa toot) aa: information tea
.clicd Colouet Wilson that he waa or had been

:n the city, and every effort waa made to arrest
In m but the "bird had flowu4! ami given us a
Fpcimen of aMiirance and running that would
dv) credit to the father of Yankee trick.

Tlie fclexicon-- merchant who aeaiated in the
oHcapo ia Pope Zsmnrah, aao during the tearch

tfor Tarudea hit house was aurrwinded. 'The
oihcfr entered and waa anaured by Za mora that
.'l'arttles waa not in the hrnse. ' "Una he been
here!" waa the question asked, "Yes, replied

i Zanutra, very coolly.1 Whnt did he want?"
naked ihn American, 'He introduced himself to
me aa Hen. I'aredea and asked me to befriend
!iim, an. I 1 told him that I would, lie then aa-U- .I

ruoji t hitn have a jacket, hat and hornet,
which. 1 furniehed him immediately, and he haa
lien gone from here two home. ' You are wel

rwiii to eeareh, but I can eseure you' that you
.' vill not fiiid him here, and what I tell you la to.
.'There arc Ua coat and hat, which you can take

nhmg if you like." .i-
- " ... t

I fiirjot in mention tliat a letter wet sent by
' 'iic AutHricat. Cojiwl sf Havana, informing the
' Mithoritiea here that Gen. Taredea waa on board,

Vut U came to hand too late to do'any good. "f

" "There jii hardly an American here but what
' -It that he could craw(j hroogh a gimlet hole

v hen .the aijUyii-dip- newa that Ta retire, the
'sworn enemy U3nla Anna, to Americana and

, n peace, and the oitlg! man who at the preacot
' s tuMion uf afTaita cat nsriisHy restore the con

fideoce of thi M' xi-a- n pcooleatid inspire them

ince inorewiil a hope to conquer, tneir ene
iiie. had pnawil, unknown end unmoieeted, in

, i an out ot ineratt't, qi our city, lie win no

. 'iuubt inake every effort to rtach Mexico before
' ' '"" ' ' 'tUcu.'Scoll Jota.

The'eoniturin-u- a wjll, no doubt, be tueover
' irow'qf Saiila Aunt, and most Jikelj" he will
"

i k'eVinhhand the rc'tt of govtrninent, crush ell

Mtteijijila nKgHtiaj.mi, ati head the army jn

j vrron 'igeinaC Qen.it tiiiulilMi think jt
"'xtiedient but if not, Call iia'cj to' tome pjace
K j'ond he city sod prepare hnnaelffoj aiioiher

'id perhaps bcWr ojcanon., At all everita, he
' - iuat the inaij that the' a have been;

nlin' :''ver iinei'the.bstlVii o Cerro Gordoj
.,S .,j , ,.iA T 5 .'.iu i

siid now, that he ta with them onco more, there
no'telling 'whilnighty.eventa iaflM ta

' 'iilt nf hV tetntu Irora exi'r. " ' '
c : 'Zibtita.Y Me'aaria)', w(.rn ft wili be reoiei

(

" t.itabbtd three Atneriipe'ttoiil (wo etk

ago, haa iieen tried and condemned to twenty From California.
yeara'aolitary confinement. " Thie grand acotin- - Arrival of General Kearney Col. rieinont'
drel has committed tto rew ttrnn four tnurdifa, Return uader.ArrettOregoo EmfgHantaf'.
besidea da ngeroualy wouiidtng oth,- - and f Tha Indiana a1!! QOiet Col. Maton Left jh'
when the city v.aa irrf ndVrejl he Wajirrird ?;' Cornrhat)tf--O- u Pacific Squadron.0 V

over to the new eutlnn'itiea, aa' a 'notorious """"'' CincinNVTi", Aug 30.
acoundicl, and Mr. Ilolsingcr waa particu'arly By the Weatern Ma.il .we learn thaJCen Keat
charged to aee that by no mesne thia man ny and suite arrived at. St t.oilia on Wedriasjay;
ehonld be permitted to p.?ape ; butatiilMr.il. laat, the 25th inat. Col. Frt mont and hi rrty
let him looap7 wtth ""partt'of WhcTTnTtl.thata," Wet left ar tha KaniaiT'ahd will arrive in the
to try their handa upon and ma- - ie' boat that cornea down, i ' "

ny of them hnte gone and j lined the guerrilina. Ge" Kearney , ft California on bin homeward
"

Last evening the remaini of Col. L DWtl. route on the 13th June lle"va'aarcornpahled by

eon were escorted to thtf crave by the lit Infan- - hia personal atatr and several diarharged volun

try, and a large, concourse of American an
.Mexican citizens. The coflin waa placed in a

vault in the cerrtftry, where il can be cotiveui
ently obtained by hia friends. , , , , t

The U. S. eloop ofwarS.iratogajH tinchored
off the city.' where she will remain, for aome

r. Pv Aug. 15'h. Not even, a rnmor rotn
above. encUae,ii slip from the Sun of Anahu-a- c

office, publiahed jeiterday., t
.. ,

Tha tcarapa of RorrM anil tlalnaa.
' The correapondent of tha Picayune, under date
of Puebla, 5th inst., eivps the following account
of the escape of Major Gaines 'And Midthipman

'Rogers i "'I .': v "
.: Midihipman Rogert, about whose Imprison
ment to mneh haa been aaid, haa taken the liber
ty of reletting himself in plain English, ha haa

ear aped from-th- e. rfty of Mexko, and has rri
ved here iu safety. . He was not en parole at the
time. but at large in the capital Uhdei a bond

with a money penalty riot to break hia botinda.

.. Learning that ihe American officers were to
ba removed to Toluca, and that there was no pro
bability of his being exchanged, be started on" in
the night .toward Chalco lake in a boat. Arri
ving there, he started on horseback thtough the
mountains with s guiJa, and, as above stated, got
through in safety.

lie renorta that Santa Anna baa not so many
men as has been stated tbat he haa not more
than 1.1.000 who are well armed and well orran
zed. Perhaps he did not know that alencia

had arrived with reinforcements from Sun Luis
ftoth Rogers snd Lieut. Semtties, who waa ieirt
on by Com. Perrf to attend to 4iis"case; witl go
on to the capital 'whenever The army movoa,

arid take a part in any game tlat may be there

i Last tiigrrt about ten o'clock, Major f?aines

rame in; passing aafely "'through the entire Mrxi
can lines. It seema that on Mondy last all the
American officers were ordered to the headqiiar
trreof Gen. Lombardini, and were there told
that they muet prepare iu twelve hours' to move

to Tallica. , All of them, aav Majors Gaines and
foreland, and Capt Danley . ejave their paroles

that they would proceed to tbat place, but Maj
O. distinctly told Lombardioi tbat his paiole was

at an end that he did not ask for ita renewal,
nor should he accept it., . . , , . , (. . . ,

On Tuesday morniiiK the officers, with three
exceptions above named, started iu the stage for
Tolyca, and on the same night Maj. Gaini'j, ac

companied by a trusty Mexican guide, set out for
being in ' oengnten

the eiierrillai,' end ' running many narrow risks
betides, succeeded in corning through In safety.
He informed Lombardini distinctly, through the
interpreter, a brother of Almonte, that he should

not give hia parole for Toluca, and anticipated
being arrested and put under guard at once; but
not thinking probably he would attempt to es

cape, he waa allowed to depart. The aequul is
koowtv -

t. Cart. Rirers En6 AQtMENT GrraaiLi.AS.
Intelligence haa just been received that Capt

Ruff, with a squadron of cavalry,' hat pivrn the
gneriillata severe drubbing at San Juan do lot
Li.mos. General P.F.Smith, learning on hia

arrival at Ojo de Ague tbat a party of theae gen-

tlemen pi' the road had a rendexvoua at the for-

mer place, tJespetehed Capt R. with ordera to
surprise them if possible. .

, .,

The expedition was successful in every way
the guerrillas were surprised before they bad

time to reach their horses, ond at once took ref-

uge in a church and In two or three stone houses

adjoining. Into these our men at pnee ihargnd,

the Mesicane recoiled in dismay, and after a

abort atrnggle were entirely defeated, with a

loss of between thirty and forty killed and some
fifty wounded. A priest and cure, taid to have
been in aome way connected with the guerrillas,
were taken priaonere.

frsm Ihtludlan t'aaairjr
Mexico liicitlvg httlian turnerct Puytig for

' American etoipt
CiNd'nwaTi. Aug. 31.

-- ' A correspondent of the St. Louis Reveille, w ri- -

ting from the Osags nation, states that the Ca

ahich Camanrhea Jt s

their intention to tskf their

(pnrgs

or Ho. Silas WaiGiiT The New
York pspers of Saturday bring us the painful

of the decease of the lion. Si

las Wri(iht, or lue
of the present day. hoenjoyed the

cenAdmre friends aa eminent iegee,
and the lespect oall He in an

fit.' in 63d yesr1 of his age,' at
resManee ia .Canton,' Larenceoeny,' Now;

yrlr, 00 Friday qnorning , Few re" havf eloi
s4 iA activo (Nititiral Hf wiih so euvta-hi- a

a rrHititrtin. tfe rfe'eitredthar gubernatorial
hanoC- - .huriiatiea gtata.'aad or many
vaaiaita ranresaoUlit-aa- a the S- - Sanate. Jn

public situation dischvged d,itia!

' t.i ' ; i ': ' ! r

. m ii.tli.-.- i w.iii ,' : J '

teeri, formerly belonging to the Mormon

whole parly numbered from
fifty to fiff eona.

voi. enng iinuer arreii, ami oruereu
borne for Jvr rha'rrea ef disobedience of

"

with party the Svil lV C,M of the
' . . . ..J . .: n fl 't - i i Jame Gen . iM," and Was W a

short In hh) rear daring the entire
anfl reached Fert before the

for St. Louie. " Gen. K. arri
ved at the fort on Snndy week, the 2d ha-

ving made the entire trip in the very short apace
of sixty. five dsys. He chose the South Pasa for
his route, and had many obstaclea encounter,
as the suow oo the was very t!ep, and
the track in many placet almost '

Neither psrtj any from
the Indians on -- the they were very
quint, and evinced no hostile whatev
er. ..,., ,

-

.Major Cook and Judge Dryant, ho were of
the psrtyv state that all the train of

now on the way to were ae- -

verally met . They w'ere (iiiey
stood the fatigues of the journey well, and had

'of , ,,

When Gen and party Wt Cali
fornia every thing waa in a and

' ' ' ""
Col was left in 'as

Governor of the " '

There was qite a fleet off the coast of Califor
nia, Of the aevetity four f,un ship Co
lumbus, haarint the hioad penattt of Com ' Bid-

the the of b?1 Dnch

and the and The
latter was tp lave in a few with about
500 men., , ,..., , , r'

rest of the were divitVcl into par
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C7 Dratu or Sila8 WsifiHT. The death of
this eminent statesman, in the vigor of hia life
and intellect, has every where been received
with the most profound regret. There are few-me-

who have taker! more active part in poli-tca- l

life, and who had fewer personal enemies
than Silas Wright. r He possessed a mind of un

shone Hammond,

occasions, emergency. recommend

Hia aaaiable disposition and unassuming manners
made him many warm personal frienda, even

hia political opponents. - The Baltimore
convention, will be recollected, tendered him

the nomination of Vice President, he im

mediately declined by telegraph, when Mr.
waa nominated in bia atead. He after-

wards iioioal4 for tiQvernor of York,

which he only accepted after repeated refusals,

to gratify hia friends. , . . ,.1J( (

...... ......... ' 1n that city.

r.

this in

' ' B7"G'a: The landing of Gen. Pa- -

redee at Vera Crur, and bia eacape through that
eity on way to Mexico,1 created no little ex

citement and mortification our military
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for
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Vr. Coolidge Gen-Tayl- hiacountrymen self foverpsnent, ex- -
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07" RaMARKABt.a CotrtriKNca Santa Anna
was at Crnf. by a British steamer,
on 14th of Augmt, 1S4C, and Can PareJes on
the 14th of August, 1847.

Senor Antorha, wh in the Custom
House, and Mr Ctark, the officer of the port at
Vera Crut, ben diirnUied on accounTof

admission Paredea.

OT The tfiaToC Professor Mctlintork and

others, fiot closed on last, at Car- -

lial. The jurjr rendered a verdict of Pot guilty

Shreti, in l" but twelve
1"

to

negroes

Cien.

pABinis.

general

Professor McClintnck, it said, is an abolition'
Some of the testimony was certainly very

strung against him.

Cor.. Vat. This gallant officer passed through
Harrisburg last week, on his way to Carlisle,
where he to establish aschoot for

Moat Troops to at Rataen At
Jefferson Davit, the President authorized

raiting of five companies of Riflemen in Mis-

sissippi, to serve
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